
The Acadian. lie m circulating and enriching 
►xaible, thereby increasing our 
». which is one of the bases oi 
It in this war.
iryone at home, not sirop’y the 
lot simply the government,ought 
kept on a looting to helpateadl- 
|he financing ol the war. There 
1 be no boycotting of any legit- 
, labor-empljylog business,there 
I be no conspiracy of consumers 
[ off so earning basis any man 
iuun of useful or honest celling 
jay all should stand bv the 

■l not that include the

The Pure Seed CampaignKinship. The Present Condition o!the 
Canadian Egg Market.

A Way to Keep Young.
A woman should never let herself 

<et old prematurely. Some women 
think that when they reach a certain 
age they should wear clothes that 
emphasise their years This is a 
great mistake. A woman no matter 
what her age ia. shoufd keep up with 
the times, and dress as well as possi
ble. One of the main factors, how. 
ever, in keeping young is to have a 
young heail and a cheerful di po>;- 
• iou. -Women should try to make a 
u*b«t ot o< I losing their tcmpeia uiv

Year by year the importance ol 
pure seed is being more and more re 
coguise i. Anything, therefore, of s 
helpful nature bearing on the subject 
is welcome, but when results are 
forthcoming from widespread and ac
tively pursued experience then we 
have something of which every farm 
er, every grain grower, everybody In 
tefeeted in agriculture or In any kind 
if soil production, should piaseis a 
knowledge Ol such character Is the 
Report of the Dominion Seed Corn.

There’s .1 figure In the trenches 
llollnw "<1, hrtknl end nealous eyed, 

Willi the .peril v ul i -1 ruction 
Moving ever by f 

And he hasn't (hue 
Or to think about hi.

Published every Fain at morning by the 
Proprietors, For the first time in a number of 

years eggs have taken a prominent 
place in CiuadVa export trade. This 
is largely due to the unprecedented 
demand for eggs on the part of the 
British market and the fact that Brit- 
lab dealers have shown a marked 
preference lor Canadian eggs ovei 
United States eg •* and a willingness 
td pay a distinctly higher pi ice lot

S1 initia fact

DAvtmoN mmom..
for momie,

e's too occupied with bu-mc»*, 
Keeping mind and body whole.

IT’S not • cate- 
£logue but n 

book of infor
mation—brimful! 
ofvaluablemoney 
•aving feats for 
the farmer. ,

It lellihew to

Subscription price ia 9100 a year in 
advance. If sent bo tbs United BUtes, 
•1.50.

But its not hla fault he's fighting 
In I hla Armageddon grim— 

liberty called to theKid pi re.
And IheKmpIrecepbl to him;

And hla wounds ere horn for others. 
Bleeding dealt and shattered hone- 

lie la auffeitng lor evil,
sin ia not hla own.

%Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuoa the topic* 
of tiu- day, are cordially eofieM.

AnvaanaiKo Rares.
•1.00 per square (1 inches) for first in

sertion, Mô cents for web subsequent in
•ergÿk.

1

has been the dr-»Thrn’. s wimau In a klioha ui
all onrc'mTTar.tr

Choadiau "storage product to the Old
Cbantiy. An a mult there ia not 
iq Canada at the present time, suffic
ient eggs in atoiage to supply home 
consumption until fresh teceipts in 
appreciable quantities begin to come

KWJE nttve mote pr<
more equal distribution, and we shall
hay* Increasing power of the purse lor 
waging war. II we keep the Indus
tries ol the country going and all our 
wsge-earners at work we can save and 
serve. At no time, of course, should 
we squander, and least ol all now.

tad tube c«utul about detail» and 
ippearaoce is toe stciel ol h.w to 
keep attractive looking aodcbaiuiing.

Kver prcMiu to hci mind;
And she fen re to see the papers

for a certain column there. 
Scene the name» with appranaiou, 

Heads each item with a prayer; 
Oread* a telegram or letter. 

Tremble, as she wait* alone— 
She ia suffering for evil,

Though the sin Is not his own I

free bv making application to the
Publication Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

The work of the Seed Branch, the 
Commissioner, Mr. George H. Clark, 
tells us tslls naturally into three main 
parts—seed growing, seed testing and 
«red inspection, Seed growing in
cludes educational and other work di
rected towards encouraging the pre- 
luction and use of better seed. Hot 
(bis purpose financial and othei ar- 
iiatance is rendered by the Dominion 
towards conducting field crop compe
titions, seed fairs sud provincial iced 
exhibitions.

NH
for end other farm Im

provements of indes
tructible concrete— 
the most economical 
of all building 
materials.

It is Ike seme book that 
has saved time, labor end 
money for more thaa 
78,000 progressive Can»- 
dise farmers. Let it save 
money for you.

or new adv ertisements will be
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat.. advertisements must 
be in the offioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
ul insertions is not specified will be eon- 
1 mued end charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
authors until a definite order to diacon- 
uii uu is received and all arrears are paid 
ii fun.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
euthoruwd agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

ThisVdluable 
Book FREE

m. cured ol Rheumatic (lout by MInAHt> s 
UN1MKNT. -ANUKKW KINO, U-ltiai.

I was cured ol Acute Hitinvhilia by MINARU'R 
UNIMKNT.-U’ COU c. CKKWK RKAl>.

Iwaacured of Acute Rheumatism by MIN- 
UNO. Markkalu.
UC., Urt o, 1«U7

Turre t a figure on a 
Hanging 

While the 1

hilltop

rabble .urging roi 
k Hla wound, and cur 
e.1 with mate Inclure, 
who one* refused* throne, 
suffering for evil 

Though the eln It not Ilia own I

Uuantirirg of eggs from thy Uuiltd 
States, however, are being imported 
Into Canada, some in bond for export, 
but the larger part to take the place 
of the Canadian product above men
tioned, United States eggs can be 
laid down in Canada at the present 
time, duty paid, at several cents per 
doxtn leas than the price at which 
Canadian egg» are selling for for ex. 
port and they should be procurable b> 
the consumers accordingly,

On the other hand the Ctusdian

‘Thank God (or the Allied 
Fleet!’

a* Hla uainc;

A correspondent ol The New York 
Tribune, signing himself Lexington,' 
writs* the following arrnigment of the 
Government of hie country and 
thanks ‘Heaven lor the Allied fleets. '

•Thin administration does not rep
resent a majority of the voters of the 
country. It sneaked Into office owing 
to the so-called Progressive schism, 
and h has sneaked through its pitiful 
cartel ol blunders and cowardly sub- 
terfugse ever since.

Tbs Germans discovered at the 
beginning of the war that it would ac
cept all the insulta and kicking! they 
chose to give It, and they have treated 
It ever since as beneath their con
tempt, To talk ot its craven eubatr 
vienc* as 'patience' ta a misuse of the

Having weakly 'insisted' for anuie 
months that the Lusitania murder of 
lao Americans should be 'disavowed,1 
end been told by the German gov
ernment to abut up. that no disavowal 
would be made, 'It meekly accepts 
tbta new insult and gives it out to the 
preaa that ‘the Lusitania Incident la 
dosed. '

When Congress meets another at
tempt will be made to compel tb*
Urnm l“ *»» (•>• «W»
|noïf8IM*t»».r In t*. .arbour, ol
New York and Boston. The attempt
of I a ht spring was defeated solely 
tbfrough the patriotism of a handful 
oil Hr publican Senators, This time 
Ibf Germans will jam the legislation 
through, They need the money, and 
h*e told the administration so, 
^■ven the pioteata have ceased 
wfill’ll were the admlnist'ation'a only 
leifalc response to the rough violenct 
oLfM>»' ted German attacks and the 
wgpton murder of American cltlaene. 
lS,.oatsga stamp ho* ia empty and 
thfasienograpber ol the State D.-parl- 
S|t on a vacation.

». a nk Heaven for the Allied fleet#, 
fat tin-HB alone save uu from the elav- 

rhich the Huua would otherwise 
ae on US.’

A HD'S UNIMKNl -C. ».

Thiuklug 
Ve have klmlilp wlih 

Ve are sufferina wll

hear I he natiooa elm 
Freedom highly priced, 

h lhe Matter,
Clip tl» Coupon 
Mow, Fill ia 
poor name tod 
addreie aid 
moll TO-DAY.

Canada Cement 
Company Limited,

Harold BoiUio,,
MONTREAL

A statement of the
imounta earned by the provinces un- 
ler this heading in 11)13.14 la as loi 
lows: Prince Edward Island, #900 19;
Nova Scotia, #1,743 11; New Bmns-
wick, #1.051 66; U’lvhec, #4,533.37; maiket at the present time ia very 
Ontario #9,399 43; Manitoba, #3,393 - firm lor Canadian 'specials' (new laid)
371 Saskatchewan, #3717 53; Alberts, (he production of which ia not enough 
#31658 98; and Britiab Columbia, 1, in moat inatarcta to supply the de- 
000, making a total 01 #18,385 53. maud at local country markets. This 
Apart fioiu tlvae subventions, the means that high prices will hav*i to 
Branch ia rendering aeiv.ee In many be paid m consuming centres in o der 
ways. Inloimation haa been aecurad to draw a portion of theae supplies 
in regard to the purity and gtrmlna- from local pointa. Pioduccra may 
tfon of aced gralu being used by farm- thtrelore dtfinately expect reason- 
era. Other problème in relation to ably high prices during the period ol 
seed pioductlon, such as weed seed low production for fresh gathered 
content ol soil under different systems eggs that will giade 'specials, ' 
of cultivation, and tte disposition, The question (hat has been raised 
weed seed content, and leediug value as to whether the plienominal demand 
of terminal elevator screenings, are on the part of the British market It r
being Investigated, Canadian eggs will continue. This' Two pounds biown sugar, (. lb.

Seed testing involves the analysis depends entirely upon the quality of butter, t (*' pints swoet milk, 1 ox. 
of samples which are sent to the lab- Canadian eggs exported. Canada | aoda. 1 os. cream of tartar, hi lb. 
oratories at Ottawa and Calgary by haa tremendous ponaibilitlea as an mixed peel, a ox cinnamon, 3 nut- 
seed merchants and farmers and in- egg producing country. The poultry j meg*, 3 >4 Iba. flour, a Iba. cunents, 
veatlgation by experiment. industry ia at present a mere (faction , 3 Iba. raisins, Bake in three pan*,
uJIffA twpewtao involves the en. of what it might tie. It remains, tiret letting ataud for ball an hour.

t of the law governing the therefore, tor those moat intrusted In 
sale of seed, the visiting of seed raer- the development of Ibis trade to make 

the beat possible use of their present 
opportunities, and by careful super
vision of (he quality of Canadian eggs 
going forward to pave the way or *n 
extensive and piofitabte export trade 
In the future

Apples for Drunkenness.
A physician of experience gives the 

following teat i mon v that is well 
worth considering. "For ten years.'* 
he aava, -’1 have advocated apple aa a 
cure for diuitkeuuettsa. In that time 
I have tiled the apple cure on some 
foity or fUtv drunkards, and tuy suc
cess haa been most gratifying Let 
auy man sill cted with the love of 
drink eat three cr lour apples daily, 
and the horrible craving will gradual
ly leave him. The cute will be great
ly helped along i( he aiuokea aa little 
mh possible,"

The Duty ot Economy.
Genuine economy ia always in aea 

son. It is good at all times, loth lor 
the persona who practice it and for 
the community in which it ia prac
ticed. In time of war it ia not bettei 
than at other times, but we can than 
less afford to do without it. It there 
haa been a good domestic husbandry 
In times of peace the financial, re- 
aourcea of the State will be in a con
dition of preparedness against the 
time ol war. In the presence of war 
the State will not have to resort to ex 
traordloary retrenchment», to emerg
ency measures for filling up the war 
chest, to currency inflation or to reg
ulating the private expenditure of 
the c tixena. At any. time anything 
more or lea# than true economy ia bad. 
But what would be true economy at 
one time might be extravagance 01 
paielmooy at another. Both the mleet 
and the spendthrift are abnormal 
Relatively few people are either, but 
muat lean un« way or the other. Tin

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
0. B. Pitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornoe Honest
19.80 a. m.
8.00 p. m. 

pyCloea on Saturday at IS o'clock

CUT OUT AND MAIL
CANADA CINUfT COURANT UNfRD, HmM taSSas, MwlrtaL

503 e
9.00 to 
1.80 to

FOOT OFPIOB, WOLF VILLE. 
Om» Hoinu, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow# ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6.06

Express west close at 9.86 a. m. 
Express seat do* at 4.00 p. m. 
Kaotvills dose at 6.46 p. m.
Rag, Utters 16 minutas earlier.

K. B, Okawibv, Poet Master.

Slfeateai Ne...............

CD?.,

Christ mat* Cake Without 
ESS».Building Repairs.

We m.nutacture end keep In .took building finish
necowry (or reptlr work or new building».Binon Unowm -B... N. A. Herk- 

guild., Bw*b>«l A.k (or our price, on wftJMd b»rdwood flooring,
KiSTfV.OTM^^^ mm,w

J. H. HICKS & SONS

Subtle

A nice cake for lunch is made hy 
taking a good tea cake dough and 
rolling thin, cut in round pieces and 
place bile of preserves 
one side Fold (he other side over 

and press the tdgea together 
hake.

how they should use their buying 
power,however much they tome abort 
of living up to that Idea.

At the present time the main pur. 
pose to which our capital and labor 
can be employed ia the defence of oui 
aountry and Empira. No other easel 
we have would be of value were the 
possession of these all-embracing 
ones to be lc-at,

chanta and farmers smiths furnishing
ol information regarding the Seed 
Control Act. Fur this work ihe per
manent dislriol officers are aasialed 
by tempmaiy inspector# who aie em
ployed during the busy season of the 
seed trade. The Commlsaloner is able 
to announce thut with very few excep
tions seed dealers, both wholesale aud 
retail, are doing (heir best to conduct 
bus!us-s in conformity with the Act, 
and that there ha* hern « 111 » iked im-

Muond end fourth ThurwUy. id « 
month .1 a.«c p. m. All mu Irm. A 
jjjdUhjjUoiu^»Mt«ndjd t« »U. ■
RtmSTÎuuiÂnüûS^B... O, W.
Rill», Pmtor 1 Publie Wonililp »»y 
.undueul H ».m., upd »t 7 p.m. buiuUy 
iohoofulll.dl u. IU. l‘r.7» Mmtiul on 
IWudumdur et 7.Ü0 p m„ korvlom .1 
Port WUlUn. .lid Uiw.r Horton u un- 
uouuud. W.r.M.g. mmuonrt.wooml 
Tuesday of each month at 8’80. p, in. 
gunlor Mlmlon «.od uMi (ortulrtfijou 
Hoiukr »t 7.00 p.m. Junior Rlrnlon 
Baud m»u (ortuidbtly on Hundiy >t

or jelly on

this
and•see

furniture end Builders' Materials 
Factory and Wararooma, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g. The hiRh quality of Purity Flour comes from 

First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled .to a_ rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist.

We mi e be prepared to stake 
everything on tbla war. -What aacrl 
flee, what self-denial ia loo great 
to ask of the patriot when hi# 
country la in danger? How light a 
self-discipline it ia to give up for one's 
country this luxury or that, to (brego 
one email pleasure here and another 
there, to put aside accessories of ease, 
and to aava for the public good But 
economy never consist# In abstention 
from buying. Canada's people would 
not long nerve bar lor the struggle, 
would not long be able to Invigorate 
bar alnewa ol war if they put them
selves under a vow to make iheli 
private speLding aa meagre sa poa 
sible in order to horde their funds for 
the service of the State.

At all times every ettisen ou.hi eo 
to manage aa to aava something out 
of hie earning#to contribute to the ac
cumulation of capital, but ol what 
national use would a store of capital 
tie if people a pent very grudgingly? 
fbere would be little industrial or 
commercial buainaA for capital In a 
country whose people were niggardly 
buyers. Tire hypothesis itself 
of the question, b>cause capital 
not be accumulated by saving 
community where there was next to so 
spending. A nation a financial strength 
la like any other forced It fa not a 
thing that can be chalued up and fed Pr,c 
up iq idleness. It baa this in com- Hie 
mon with organic life, that it muat 
carry on ita functions or go out of ex
istence It renews itself by ita healthy th® I 
expenditure. If we stepped spending ■*** 
on private account we should soon 
atop spending on public account, lor 
we would not have the wherewithal y# 
There would not be the financial 
means for carrying on the war.

At all times production ia an aeon- mi 
omis duty. At the present time It la 
the highest war duly of our non com- 
baient#. But In order to keep on day, 
producing and providing lor the man . 
at the front our people at home muel G 

1 produce aa much aa possible for them- »«l 
selvae and lor customers in other ®ru< 

I countries who are friendly to us, aaya 
| the Mail and Umpire. We muat pro- 
| dues eo amply for oqrMlvea as to pro- ^ 

vide in that war as far aa possible for 
want# formerly latleflcd by Importa- j 
lion, and we muat produce so aa to jaj 
increase a# much aa possible the sur- E 
plus we have for export. The Inter- afl 
national circulation of money la now ffl 
veijy limited. Our supply of money 
ia not soon to be greatly replenished ÿ
haa”so to^peaklbecome »bort XcT| ] 

,a. Tbst Is e consequence of 
war, We must makf the <lrru

KARAKULE SHEEP 
ARE MONEY MAKERS 
FOR THE INVESTOR.

provemrnt in tbe trade aud a gradual 
decrease lu lhe vloliilions in prupo-. 
(ion to Ihe number i f dealers and 
farmer* whose seul has bien inspect-

8 00 p,m. ul.

PURITV
FLOUR I

MntHODIST OHUXtiM. r IUf. »,, J. 
Armllsga. PsFtot. Barvle* un the Bah- 
bathafU S. m. ind 7 p. m. Babbath 
iehool at 10 o'clock, a. m. IhywMaeL 
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the s*ta are fisasnd strangers welcomed 
stall the servie*. At Greenwich, preach- 
leg at 8 p. m. on the Babbath.

The Report supplies a comprehen
sive suiumaiy ol information obtain
ed by inquiry regarding ihe wheal, 
oats, barley and flax btirg used for 
aeed In Canada; reviews of (he com 
situation and liiuolhy need pioductlon 
and Inti details, with lahli-s ol resu'ls, 
of seed (eating operations A giea* 
deal ol atlvnliun la given to noxim a 
weed seeds, lhe different kinds that 
are found In diflerint circumstancts 
being fully set forth.

il

Karakuls ghfiep—the (host talked-of iuveatment in Nova 
Scotia—the buainesa that pay*caah dividends—the industry 
with ita future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to associate yourself with 
one of tbe largest Karakuls farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by capable men.

Tbe ranch of

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd.

ia located on Gsspereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 8oo acres. It has abundant pasturage 
and the situation ia Ideal.

Tired-out Kidneys.
so frightfully uhlncy trouble» mu 

911.11 because the kidney* mu »u eas 
ur UXUUkMOd uf estj|. .ut hy overwork 

and drinking. Cure i* effucuid not 
jl.ipping them mi to renewed effort 
fiv «wakening the aution of liver and 

by the use of Dr UIimu'n Kidney 
\ I'ills, Thi* re»U the kidney» mid 
Is iham well. Uaokachue and min- 
ji»..rders llieu disappear.

-*»,!«. i Had U-mmuima «»» 
BuiuU,, e .. m. | «"A .nd *und.y.

Hector

More Brood and Belter Bread

Ecaema and Sore Eyes.
•My daughter suffered from inlhtmed 

eyelid» and uuseuia on lier howl,’ write» 
Mr. II. W, Lear, Fort l'lanford, Nltd 
‘The child wav in a Iwd Mtateand suffered 
greatly. The douter tailed to help her, 
and on the recommendation of a friend, 
I u«ed Ur. Ohaae'e Oiotment which made 
a complete cure. With a grateful heart 
I write you this letter.'

11. E. BORN■3»ho keepeti covensnis,' It is 
afjppmil-kespers who constitute the 
BjHetton of the world, and who 
JSU progreee possible. To the great
3*of (he c) uuiin piople who faith-
ally keep tbair word—who rise early 
off get down to their work on time.' 
,gd, who perform unending task* 
Qgkntly, sweetly and regularly, the 
ajlid owes S debt that she Is alow to 
liMpiidie and slower still to pay

jgvenaat-keeplng is a high- 
Ihievement It cost Jehovah 
L and it cost tbe Bon Qeth- 
8Bd tbe cross

peytif la-dsy in treasure end blood 
of •# scrap ol piper.’ flhe is 
behind her covenant with 

poourcee she can commend 
tain, to her glotv be it eeid 
I throughout the world ae a 
iho keepeet covenants '

you lend me e dollar, old

AUmtalm. etnmmhwFlUir*».

h», a. r, Da»*, a»»*. Fine Ladies’ Tailoring
lourtfi ».nd*7 booUi.

Beard of Dir actor a ■
H, K, M*cDo»»U, M. D., Pitildciil. Halifax, N. 8. 
A. B. McMahon, Vlc.-Prci4.nt, Ayldord, K. B, 
H, K. Cram, M.naging Director, Grand Prc, N. 8. 
U O. FnUor, M. U, ahelborn«,N. 8.
W. It, Brecon, K. C„ KctvilU, W, ».
W. N. Habitua, M. D„ Bridgewater, N. 8.
Rev, J, D. Bpldell, Kentvllle, N. 8.

Authorised Capital 
Proaent Issue •
Shares

ii

r SkirtsSuits Coats

\
IN

World’. ChamploA Cow. latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior MaterialsTbe woild'e championship lor tbe 

production of butter fat by a sing’s 
cow in a year has been won by Duch
ess Bkylerk Oruisby, a Holsteln-Frle- 
sien, according to announcement 
made at Minneapolis. The cow pro
duced a total of 1,305,691 pounds of 
butter fat; gave 37,161 7 pounds of 
milk In the year; gave 558 1 pounds 
of milk and 34 35 povnde ol butter in 
seven day; maintained an average 
butter let record of 4.33 per ciot; ate 
less than twenty pounds of grain * 
day, consumed only grains within 
practical re-ch of every dairymen end 
remained In perfect health through
out the test period. Tbe testa were 
made 00 e term near this city fader 
the supervision of experts Irom the 
Wisconsin and Minnesota ex peri men 
tel stations. ,

. fiif.oco 
- 84,00» 

fio each
The heed office o( the company ia *t K.otvillc. W. B. 

Poater, B. A., Kentvlil», N. 8., la *cret.ry and Irwurcr.

N. 8.Kentvllle,Britain IsMABQNIO. IIaemi

ofaaeb month at 7.80 o'eloek, (SVTvSV^^'SVXvtvSN'lv^ 1V$NrZvr>nvI'/$srr'/rv®s'XV$srrvl‘

tA. K. Baxes, BeereUry.
0odoakllowb. Buy Iham Now 1 is k 6

Lodob. No.
titei.1 Tbe time to get Into this buainesa is NOW—while it 

future 1**11 before it—and give yourself a chance to ahare 
in the money that Karakule sheep are making in Canada.

SELLING AGENTS i

Ell, Os A. PORTER#
Wolfvllle, N. H.

►alin
ways

IL Wa*ox, Been ta ry lyl I could do lots ol things 
Intention ol doing. Nice•A NOM. I
it.’

bee now oversees 115.oeo 
Canada 75,000 are under

•M'B IWN WOMAN
Mrs. Hewbucg—Biles wfjlee in bis 

letter that he'# #-going to be e dent
ist. Be l here much money in pulling 
teeth, pa F

Farther Hawbuck—Ob, 'boot e dol
lar an echtr, I reckon. ’

ille Service Itfong By 0» Vinci
ard,N.Y.-:'IWMlnerun-
xtanbfii

taken cod liver 
remadle# with-

and
: IWOLFVILLB. N. 5.

drive through the“ told me about 
ion built upmy

•Nora, said (he mletreee to tbe nkw
servant. We always went our me#le 
promptly oo tbe hour.'

•Yes, mum. An'if I mt* tb'first i 
hour shell I welt for tb' next?'

Auto or town.
. -,

sod

Druggist, Wolfvllle, N. H.

<■
.ySd

r'jr:km

■J
HONEST, 3J5TDECPBq

padian
pTtaPT. EEIABLESS.____________________

TheThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

L. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1915.WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY,VOL XXXV. NO. 13
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Buy ïour Christmas Groceries
FROM

WENTZELL’S Limited.
The 'Big Store' is experiencing the annual rush for 

Christinas groceries. Orders are coming in from all parte 
of the Province for the ingredients tor making Christmas 
cakes and puddings, "It will pay yoty^o send your list of 

requirements in and get our prices. Although ..during the 
present season it is a difficult matter securing the things re
quired, we are in the happy position of having received a 
stock that we feel confident will enable un to serve tbe 
people of Nova Beotia in the grocery way as thoroughly as 

iu the past.
Better mahe out your list today.

MfENTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax, N. 6.
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